
WHY NUTRITION IS SO IMPORTANT FOR SPORTS
RECOVERY

During training, your muscles work hard, your fuel stones are likely
to be drained and you will lose fluid from sweating. To allow your
body to recover and repain itself ready for your next training session,
it is essential to have the right nutrition, especially if you train every day
on even twice a dayl

Food and fluid intake after training helps your muscles to recover and
strengthen, your body to rehydrate, and your immune system to recuperate.

AIMS OF BECOVERY
RE FU ET

GOAI : Pe,lore lhe t el ou.rd - rrr s -le)

crnd the iver so it ls ovoiob e for ihe next
lime you exercise.

During lroining your body ls ikely
to use some, if not neorly oll, of the
cqrbohydrqle stores found in your
nrL.c re ond i\ er or tL el pq i- u q' y il
o ong, iniense troining session. These
cqrbohydrole stores (glycogen) need
10 be replenished os soon qs possible
ofter exercise lo ensure lhoi lhey ore
ovcriqb e for the next troining session.

Aim l^ in.l '.16 ^.^rl_'^h\,.]r^+a
rich meol, snock or drink os soon os
possible ofter troining to moximise the
speed of lhis recovery. Aiming for lg
corbohydrole/kg body weighl is o
good plqce io stqrt; between 50 1009
corbohydrqle wil be fine for mosl
people (See Corbohydroie nutrition
odvice sheet for rnore informolionl.
Avoid olcoho ol o cosis immediqtely
ofter lroining os this will drqmqlicq iy
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clffecl recovery from ony injuries.

REHYDRATE

GOAL: Reploce fluid ond electrolytes
lost in sweal.

During most troining sessions, you
qre ikely lo ose more fluid thon you
.^^< ,m4.1, rin^ tha ca((i^n Thk i(

pclriiculqry true when it is hot, if you
sweol heovily or lf your iroining session
is extreme y intense. To recover, oim 10

rep oce l.5limes lhe body weight thot
yoL hove lo.t oJr|^g'l^o'-.o ri'-]g (e. o .

e.g. f you lroin for 40 minules and you
ose 5009 in body weight, you need 500
x 1.5 = 7509 = 750rnls ol woler/fluld

Conlact q sports nutritionisf/clielition
lo work oul o fluicl rep ocemenl p an if

.,

you do inlense lrqining or swecrt rnore
hecrvily thcrn oihers.

MUSCI.E REPAIR AND RECOVERY

GOAL: Allow your body lo rnake new
n .-la ^r^lai^ rall hl^^r.] .a . ^^^
other componenls lo repair lhe body.

During inlense, prolonged lroining,



your body is like y to breok down
muscle pfotein. Good nulritlon, bofh
before ond ofier, can help reduce lhLs

musc e breokdown cts we los promot-^
recovery. During resistonce lroining
your muscles get iiny teors in them.
But wlth good nulrition before ond
o ere/e.,a /o' -r'_a -o1 repcli
slrengTnen ono grow.

For optirncr musc e fecovery ii con help
to 'oao r er onoJr IolPo'ein
your meo /snqck irnmediolely before
lroinlng. e.g. A smo llub of yoghurl or
gloss of low fol mik.

Afler training, include Protein to
he p your muscles repoir lher.se ves,

olong with corbohyclfote to ossisl ln

the clbsorplion of prolein, as wel os

e. o '-rg r'oJ _ l^ o \ ogor '

could be achleved througft your nexl
meo or cl srnol snack such cls rice
crockers ond lunq, or fruit and yoghurt-

IMMUNE SYSTEM RECOVERY

GOAL: A ow your mmune syslem lo
rd peroeo 6 l-_c)16 |'eo^6 ia

Inlense lroining moy suPPfess lhe
immune system for some time clfler the
workout is over. To ensLlre youT lmmune
syslem is crs heo thy os possibie, il is

^ po lo'-] lo r . dF .oroon,d ole r

lhe post training meol/snqck as we los
mcrklng sure lhot overo L your dlet is rlch
ln vliomlns ond mlnerqls. nclude plenly
of fruit ond vegelqb es, whole grolns,

leor meol, fsh, low fctl doiry products,
oncl o srncr omoLrnl of hea lhy fols
eoch cloy.

li hos been suggested thol Vilcrmlns C

and E, Zinc, G utqmine qnd Echlnoceo
moy he p the immL-lne sysTem, Dul
there lsn't enough evldence io prove
lheir worth or worront suppLernents. I
is beller lo lmprove lhe voriely ot your
overcr diet.

A recoveny' snack Tnust inc ude
corbohydrole ond in ihe maiority of coses,

especiolly following intens ve exetcLse

o a -o !e ro-i g.0r0gof ooer
o ongside this cqfbohydrqte is ldeol.

Cqrbohydrote rich recovery snqcks:
. SPorts clrinks
. sporis ge s ond wqter
. Fruit juice or soft drlnk
. le ly beons or fruit lolles
. Cerecrl bors
. Thick soup oncl breod ro I

. Fruit buns, crunipels, pikelets

. Bcrked poloto with so I crnd peppef

Snqcks rich in corbohydrqle ond protein:
. Llquicl breokfosl supplement
. Milkshoke or fruil smoothie
. Sporls bors
. Creomed rlce
. Lqfge bow of cefeol qncl rnik
. Cereol bors ond ffull yoghurt
. Boked beons on loosl
. Coltqge cheese on ioosleci bqge
. Breocl ro wllh meot/luno oncl solqd

f ling
. Frull so od ond ow fclt yoghurl
. Cfurnpels wilh honey and M LO

. Mini homemqde pizzo with chicken
ond vegelobles
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